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c""Identification l"J'ffir.*.niuiion,of systemic Improvementmeasures,
d. L_everaging-of IT for conrplaint disposa!,

f. Disposar of compraints ,e..i"ra-ilfb;; 30.06.23.
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As a 3 month's campaign, the-exercise on above parameters will startrrom r6th August, )o*;" r:;,;'i;;;;#, 2o23and Action rakenReporr regardLq ih. iorlr'yp.n**Ti. rurr, p**.ters duringthe period shourJ u, ,uuiril.ilil;ry;# 
ber,2023 to cvc"

It is' therefore, requested t^o advise a, concerned for active
ffil:T:,ffiffii|ffi?ffi::: '' it, .rr..[,. mpr,*.ntution and to

,e|-,z

r,(Naygen Kumai Aeirwar )Chief Vigila n c.-Offi ;;;
NTC Ltd., New Delhi

To_,

'{6. Prajakta L Verma,
Chairman and, Managing Directorr,, ,,National Textile Co"p"o"-ition Limited.
New Delhi.

.

Encl:As above.
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No.a (1)/201 1'vig. (85)

Sub: 0bsc

tqrqq te,qerq{T sffitqm Rrfr2s
NATIONAL TEXTILE CORPORATION LIMITED

(r+rct vcm'r< 6r g.wrq)

(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA UNDERTAKING)
Registered Office,

Core-lV,

Scope Complex,

7-l-odhi Road,

uut.oi-7f,o.tfu[ zozs

As pcr tlre Circular dated 02.08.2023, issued by CVC, the Vigitance Awat'eness Week will be

observec1 frorn 30.10.2023 to 05.11.2023 in Natiolal Textile Corporation Lirnited'

I)Lrri.g the Vigilance Arvareness Week, Essay Competition',is being organized for all entployees

o{'N-r-c Ltct. l'tre ropic of the Essay will be lifl. r.il-{ 6r ftttl m't; {rE t qfr IrffffE {t"-
,,Say nr-r to corruptiorrl conrmit to the Nation". The essay may bo up to 1500 words in English

or l,ii,di ald shouicl specifically describe and highlight the,issues on the topic. originality of ideas

ancl crcarivity of expressiorr laced with real life anecdotes shall be particularly appreciated.
, .:.i ..1ti ,.. , .:r!1 {v

'1'lrc cssays nrust be haucl *'ritten and scanned,copy of the'hand rvritten cssay in pdf forrnat

nrust be subnritted to Vigilance Division:NllrCt.Lld, rthrouglt,enrail s1 c.t"oCa\rlghrl.0rz by 2:00'

lrnr of 16.10.2023. No cssay shall be accepted as typed docuntent.

-l'lro receipt'of the essa),s frorn your end shall be highly appreciatecl and add to the outreaclt of '-
tlre Vigilance Arvareness Weel< 2023,..

:,

5. All Notice Iloarcls.
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'l'his issues rvith the tlirection ol'CVO

To: Allthe'Officers / ernPloYees

CC: 1. CN{D, N]'C Ltd. - For kinc
2. l)*ircctor (llR) - For kind in

3. OlCs of SRO & WRO.,*
4; Vigilance Officer * SIIO:&

Tel:01.1-24360805
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No. a(1)/201 1-Vig. (85)

To,
The Officer-in-Charges of all the
l{cgional Offices of NTC Ltd.

Scope Complex,
7-Lodhi Road,

New oelld]QA03
CIN No.U74899DLl 968G01 004866)

Date: ,f (jto.to ber,2023

Sir,

Sub: Obsgryancp, of Yigifance Aw4renes$, Week, trom 130110.2023 ,to
05.11 .2023- res.,

As per instructions of the CVC vide circular no. 08109123 letter no.
023/VGL/035 dated 1L.09,2023, the Vigilance Awareness Week is to be
celebrated , fi'om October 30r2023, to November 5, 2023.

2. Observance of Vigilance Awareness Week every year is part of the multi
pronged approach of the Commission where a key strategy is to encourage all
stakeholders to collectively participate in the prevention of, and the fight against
corruption and to raise public awareness regarding the existence, causes and
gravity of and the threat posed by corruption. The Cornmission has decided that
this year the Vigilance Awarenes.s .Week would be obserued with the thern
,,sJu6tg-q iF[ f{tlttqlt; rrug *'qftsqffiil 1f,,r-:fgay no to corruption;
cornrnit to the Nation".

3. The ibt.trunce of the Vigilance Awareness Week shall commence with the
Integrity Pledge by public,servants in the Ministries/Departrnent/Central Public
Sector Enterprises (CPSEs) I Public Sectors Banks (PSBs) ancl all the
Organizations on 30fl' October, 2023 at 1l:00 a.m. Two Integrity Pledges are
available, one for enlisting support and comrnitment of the citizens and the other
for corporate lentities / finls, etc. (Annexure 'A2,&'B').All Ministries /
Deparlments I Organizations need to rnake rene.ared and concerted efforts
towards disseminating and publicizing the 'lntegrity Pledge' amongst all
employees, their families, vendors / suppliers / contractors / stakeholders,
students, citizens etc.,so as to elicit wider participation for the initiative of the
Cornrnission. The Online "Integrity Pledge" is available'on the CVC's website

Fax 011-24361112Tel.0 I l- 24362036 I 2549 cvo@ntcltd.org



hup://www.cvc.gov.in and can also be accessed through the hyperlink provided

by the Ministries / Departments I Organizations.

All are also advised to conduct activities relevant to the theme both within and

outside their respective organizations, and to conduct outreach activities for
public/citizens as per indicated in point 6, 7 and 8, respectively of the above

mentioned enclosed CVC letter dated 11,09.2023,

4. During the Vigilance Awareness Week, Essay Competition is being

organized for all employees of NTC Ltd. The topic of the Essay will be

rc3;!f,f{K tr't Fft}ttdi; {fug fi gftff,ffA {t'- "Suy no to comrption;

commit to the Nation". The essay may be up to 1500 words in English or Hindi
and should specifically describe and highlight the issues on the topic.

Originality of ideas and creativity of expression laced with real life anecdotes

shall be particularly appreciated.

The essays must be hand written and scanned submitted copy of the hand

written essay in pdf form is to be submitted to Vigilance Division NTC Ltd. by

email to cvo@ntcltd.org in PDF format by 2:00 pm of 16.10.2023. No essay

shall be accepted as typed document . Prizes will be distributed after judges

evaluation during VAW 2023.

5. Duripg vigilance Awareness week zor23,an online vigilance quiz will be

organized for ull rtuffand officers of the Corporation. The quiz will be active on

the NTC website from October 30r2023rto November 3, 2023,

To promote widespread participation in the quiz, we propose to award NTC gift
coupons worth Rs, 750/-,,eoch to the top three winners from each of the

following locations: Head Office - New Delhi ,SRO - Coimbatore & WRO -
Mumbai. Also, it is clarified that if more than one candidate scores same marks,

we may'also give them Gift coupon of Rs. 7501-.

6, IT Division at all NTC levels is requested for extensive use of social media
platform, bulk SMS/ e-mails., Whatsapp etc. for spreading awareness and for
different social media initiatives , the social media handls of the CVC may be

tagged. (Twitter : @CVCIndia ; Facebook : CVCoflndia).

7. Aften completion of the Vigilance Awareness Week 2023, a cbnsolidated
report containing date-wise:,events held at the respective Regional Office
shbuld Le,sent to Vigitance,:Division NTC. Ltd!, Niw Delhi"b , l0th Nov,,
2023,without fail. :

Tel;01 l- 24362036 I 2549 Fax 011-24361112 cvo@ntcltd.org



8. It.. is also advised that the photographs/ media .,,r, of the daily events

conducted during Vigilance Awareness Week 2023 throughout the organization
may be sent to cvo@ntcltd.org for further usage and'perusal at our end.

9. Lt accordance with the advice and directions of the CVC, it is proposed to
conduct public outreach activities relevant to the theme of Vigilance
Awareness Week 2023, which strives to bring about maximum public
participation. These activities/programs may be organized both within the
organization and outside the organization at schools, colleges, and Gram
Sabhas,.etc., f,or the public and citizens.

'fo promote activities that .involvg the'ygulh,and fgster ap.gnvirggment,,tha!
reaffirms the irnportance of theii invblv,ernent in,llre fight against:corruption, the

,!igilance Division of the ,SRQr;;goimbatgla"i and the,iWRO ,,:,';Nfumbai
p,r.g.poses to condpct a gamuit,lof.icg,mpeiillOn;j,,i1t,C.olleges and,schools ;during
Vigilance Awareness Week 2p2.3.,ttTheSe;''ccim;etitions may inClude quizzes,

;i

speeches, debates, and other,creative competitious: on the theme,of,VAW 2023 .,',

,,
,10.,The notification is also available, for perusal.on the Comrnission's website at
h ttp ://www.cvc. gov. in

11. l-urther , atfention:i,iplafso inrlited to the VigilanceiDivision ,.NTC. HO
lctter dated 1408,,2023;,,regardingi Obsel'vancer,,of Vigilance Arvareness;
Week (VAW), 2023 - Preventive Vigilance activities - 3 month campaign
(16tlr August ,2023,to:15th November ,2023) as a prelude to VAW,2023,', ,

This issues with the approval of CMD NTC Ltd. and CVO, NTC Ltd,, Ngw,
Dclhi.

/.,,':
CC to : CIpD, N'tC Ltd. - for kind'information please.
CC,to': Vigilance'Oflicer'r;,SRO;rCoimbatorel- fbr strict compiianceri:i,r , ,,r 

,,,ri

CC to : Vigilance Officer , WRO, Mumbai - for strict compliance. :: ,:,,


